
 

 
Large Group Discount for Firms  
Deadline: August 18, 2023 
 

Women’s Leadership Summit is powered by firms. In appreciation of your support, AIA is 
pleased to offer any firm a 15% discount for sending 20+ attendees to WLS. The discount 
code can be applied to the AIA Member and Non-Member registration rates. This is a limited 
time offer and will expire by August 18, 2023. Questions? Email womeninarch@aia.org.  

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 
How does it work? 

Interested firms can fill out the interest form with your commitment to send attendees to WLS. AIA will provide a unique 
discount code to the firm that can be used for your firm only. 

Can I do a bulk buy on behalf of our employees?  

No. Individuals must register on their own.  

Can anyone use the code? 

The discount code can be applied to the AIA Member and Non-Member registration rates. This discount excludes the AIA 
Associate Member and the Platinum Pass rates.  

Can more people than 20 people use the discount code? 

If you’d like to send more, it is at the discretion of each firm to determine how many attendees you’d like to sponsor. If you 
are committing to sending 20 people, AIA will limit the code’s usage to up to 30 individual registrations per firm. If a firm 
would like to sponsor more than 30 individuals, please contact us at register@aia.org. 

Some people in our group have already registered, can the discount be retroactively applied? 

No. If an individual from that firm has previously registered at the full rate, then the discount does not apply retroactively, 
and no refunds will be issued.  

Can I combine this discount code with another?  

No. Only one discount code can be used for a single registration. It is at everyone's discretion to choose one at the time of 
checkout. We will not retroactively swap discount codes. 

 
Send 20 people,  

get 15% off  
 
 

Apply Here! 

mailto:womeninarch@aia.org
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=H2oQ77VNEk6G2nHagLMWEPM-gjRMmiVBidXXID3-1WxUODJCVEU0SzhJSjFaRzI4RTZFRFhGV1FFViQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/r/piLvu08fvq
https://forms.office.com/r/piLvu08fvq

